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should continue ia the catio of the past feiv
years, w-e shahl soon reachi an empty exclie-

quer and loss 0f credit ln the markets of I
tbe world. If this House slîould exercise
its constitutiénui fuîictions and rejected this
Supply Bill until the unwarranted extrava-
gance o! the government is cbecked, we
mlgbt thien bave a reduction ia the pubUc
expenditure~ wbich would eîîable us to meet
the liabilities w-e bave assumed.

ýHon. Mr SCOTT-Tbe bon. gentleman
froni Calga-,, surely must bave forgotteui
ai that bas bappened lu the last eleven
years. H1e talks as though thiere bad beenî
a contination of the conditions that pre-
vailed during the preceding eighit years. 11e
forgets that thîcie lias. beeîî a financial re-
volution sînce 1896. Taking a few fig-ures
that 1 bave liastily put down, I Eind tbat
the Conservai ve goverieiiet, frein ISS7
to 1896 added $11S,000,000 to nie debt o! the
country, an average o! $6,500,000 a year.
Wbien the present goverîîmeat came lnto
po'ver, ia 1SP6. tbe3- at once devoted their
thougbt to a reductionî o! tbe expenses of

the country and decreased taxation. In 1897
w-e cbanged the customns tariff of this coun-
try, addinig a considerable number of itemis
to tbe free list, and inah-iag a genieral re.
duction ail along the line. Froni 1S96 to
the end of file last fiscal year this govera-
ment bias added to the publie debt $19,474.-
000, an average of $1,600,000 a year. The
hon. gentlemîan's friends, duriag their territ
of office, added nearly five timies as mnucb,.
on tbe average, to tbe public debt as the

present governament bad added since it bas

been i office. Year nfter year, this gov

ernnîeiit bi a1 surplus. Tbey have paid

large charges out of the aunual revenue.

and la this way the average liierease of

debt lias been oiily $1.600.000 per annuin.

Tbeni, take the per capita charge. in 1896,

it biad risen to $50.82 cents per hea9d. It bas
now been reduéed to $42.84, and yet my

lion. friend wvould Iead us te believe that

w-e are going into a state of biankruptcy.
There are the figures and w-e are told
figures cannot lie. No goverument since
confederation bas cirried on public worlcs
to thé extent the present 'government bas
been doing lu increasing the milleage of
rallways and unaking varions imp rovements
tbrougbout the Dominion. My bon. frlend
bas fa lIed to point ont la w-bat specifie w-ork
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the government have made a mistakze. Wil
ainy one say that we oughtnjot to have aided
:he Grand Trunk Pacifie and built the
National Transcontinental Railway ? True,
Lt is going to cost a good deai more than
we aniticipated. but wbo Is golng to get the
benefit of the expenditure ? The iabouring
élément o! this country will share largely
ln that by an addition of 30 per cent to die
wages that had, been paid before. The

increased cost of material bas causedl n

Increase of -wealth to the people of Canada.
but the people are far better able to pay
the iacreased expenditure than tbey were
to meet the ordinary e-xpenditure ia 1896.
The tax per capita now 15 less than $43,
wbereas It was nearly $51 when this gov-
ernimeat caine into power.. There are thie
figures, ani tbey speak for thernselves. The
bon. gentleman bas failed to naine any par-
ticular work that -we should not bave under-
taken. As lias been observed elsewhiere,
bon, gentlemen may coluplain o! tbe ex-
penditure, but eacb individual man bas
been accusing the government of not spend-
ing enougb ln bis own particular constit-
uency. Public buildings and barbour lm-
provements have been demanded Ia ail di-
rections. The rallway subsidles bave been
enormously lncreased, so 1 tbink tbe bon.
genîtleman bas rather exaggerated the con-
il:tion. As years go on, it -will be fouiud
that the crédit of Canada will continue to
improve. W~e may bave to pay a biglier
ýate o! interest on new liabilities, but that
.s because tbe value of moaey bias cbanged.
Consols, wbicb some twenty years ago ivere
very nearly at par, are down now to Si.
Inivestors la England bave found nîany
ways of getting more profitable returiis for
tlheir money than by putting tbem into con-
sols, and tbe consequence ls that tbey have
decreased to tlîeir present figure. TEhit ia-
dicates that nioney -will be barder to get
on the ternis we bave been pnying. 1 do
uxot iatend to extend my observations, but

1 bave givea figures which 1 tbink answver
completely the criticisins muade by the bion.
leader of the opposition on this Bill.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Before
deallng with the question before the House.
1 çwish to eall the attention of tbe bon. Sec-
retary of State to wbat 1 regard as unfair
treatment of one of our members. Ia the
present estimates, provision is made for the


